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DR , MCKAY REMEMBERED

Madison Editor Appointed Superintendent
of the Norfjlk Asylum ,

BRIEF SKETCH OF THE GENTLEMAN

Hoard of Public Ijinili nml llnllilliiK" HoItU-

n StMlon anil tiotiftlileni Hinlncss In

Connection with tlin Mllforil-
HoMlcrs' Hume.

LINCOLN , April 23. (Special. ) Governor
today appointed Dr. J. 11. Maekajr

superintendent of the Norfolk Asylum for the
Insane , Dr. Mackay Is about 35 years of

ago , a resident of Maillion nnd at present
editor anil proprietor of the Madison Re-

porter.
¬

. He Is not a recognized member of

the populist party , but Is what 13 known as-

a free sliver democrat , lie Is the family
physician of United States Senator W. V-

.Allen.

.

. His appointment will take effect May
10. The governor also named as steward of

the same asylum Charles I ) . Jenkins , a
farmer , a populist nnd an old time resident
of Madison county. He Is a well-to-do and
successful agriculturist and has quite a po-

litical
¬

following In the county. Mr. Jenkins
will assume his ofllclal position May 1. Each
of the appointments appear to be received
favorably.

The Hoard of Public Lands and Ilulhllngs
held n session this afternoon at the ofllco of
the land commissioner. The principal and
about the only business that came before It-

waa connected with the new Soldiers' and
Sailors' home to be established at Mllfonl
under provisions of the bill passed by the
late legislature. The board appointed II. H.
Culver commandant of the home and ex-

amined
¬

and accepted the deeds of the sanitar-
ium

¬

building. Immediate steps will be taken
to put the sanitarium In order for the re-
ception

¬

of veterans for whom , at present ,

there Is no room at the Grand Island In-

stitution
¬

,

Major Edmund G. Fachet Is about to make
a tour of the state for the purpose of In-

specting
¬

the various regiments and local com
panics of the National Guard. Adjutant
General Harry Rays that the official route of
the major's pilgrimage will be ready for
publication within a few days.

State Senator Akers , author of the district
Irrigation bill , Is still In town , and will likely
be present nl the meeting of the new State
Hoard of Irrigation , which convenes tomorr-
ow.

¬

. The senator Is prominently mentioned
as a candidate for the olilco of secretary.
There are those , however , who say that ho Is
Ineligible to the position , having bren n mem-
ber

¬

of the legislature which passed the law
creating the position.

Section 13 of the constitution reads : "No
person elected to the legislature shall receive
any civil appointment within the state from
tJis governor and senate during the term for
which ho has been elected. And all such
appointments , and all votes given for any
such member for any such olllce or appoint-
ment

¬

, shall bo void. "
It Is claimed on behalf of Senator Alters

that his appointment to the offlce of secre-
tary

¬

of the Irrigation board would not como
from the "governor and senate , " and that
the prevision of the constitution quoted
would not apply In his case.

General Samuel Dennis post No. 337 ,

Grand Army of the Republic , was organized
at South Omaha Monday night , with the
following olllcers : Commander , J. 0. Hyzlltt ;

Junior commander , J. C. Graham ; quarter-
master

¬

, M. Mayberry ; adjutant , Fred J-

.Bttcr
.

; chap'aln , E. L. Martin.

LARCH AlKKAUK OF hUCAIl HKIJTS-

.Unilfrn

.

County l-'iiriunrt Mnlcn (Irruc I'ropi-
r.itlon

: -
In 'I his IHrrctltm.-

FHEMONT
.

, April 23. ( Special. ) J. N.
Hanson , who has been representing the Nor-
folk

¬

beet sugar factory In making contracts
for raising sugar beets , reports that already
he has contracted for COO acres In Fremont
and Immediate vicinity , nnd has good pros-
pects

¬

for making contracts for twenty or
thirty acres more this week-

.J
.

, N. Newell , who has been representing
the enine company at North Demi , has com-
pleted

¬

contracts with farmers for putting
InUS acres , as follows : North Demi , 276
acres ; Rogers , ninety-one ; Morse Bluff , fifty-
two , nnd Am °s , twenty-nine , in addition to
the 225 acres to be raised by the Standard
Cattle company. It Is estimated that at
least 1,200 acres of sugar beets will be raised
In Dodge county this season ,

In the district ! court this afternoon Carrie
Uasmusson was granted a divorce from Has-
mus

-

Ilasmussen , on the ground of desertion ,

aud awarded the custody of her twin chil-
dren.

¬

.
C. J. Handall , general manager of the

Iowa , Lake Superior & Gulf railroad , was
In town today , making arrangements for the
meeting of the board of directors , which Is-

to bo held Friday. Surveyors have been em-
ployed

¬

and work will bo commenced running
the lines for the Nebraska division on Mon ¬

day.

WI'OUINIS VliITOHb.

State Oiuciiil-i Touring >'ebr.iiikii In tliu In-
tortttt

-
of rriipnttul linFurmi.

LINCOLN , April 23. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Governor William A. nichards-
of Wyoming and State Treasurer
Henry G. Hay arrived this after-
noon

¬

and are at the Lincoln , with State
Auditor W. 0. Owen and Miss Estelle Heel ,

state superintendent of public Instruction.
They complete the quartet from the Wyoming
State Hoard of Charities and Reforms now
on a tour of Inspection of various state pcual-
Institutions. . Mr. Owen and Miss Reel ar-
rived

¬

yesterday. As Wyoming has no lieu-
tenant

¬

governor , the secretary of state , who
is also a member of the board , remained at-
Chcycnno to represent thu head of the gov-
ernment.

¬

.
Tomorrow the distinguished visitors will

call on Governor Holcomb and other state
.ameers at the cnpltol. Following tills they
will visit the penitentiary and Insane asy-
lum.

¬

. From Lincoln the party will go to
Dos Molnos and possibly extend their visit
to Jollet and Chicago-

.Arbnr

.

! >' Note" .

FALLS CITY , Neb. , April 23. (Special. )

Arbor day was celebrated here In tlto public
schools as usual , many stores closing to at-

tend the exercises at the schools. Two bands
furnished music. The bands started at the
Central school and marched to the HnrUn
street school house and brought up the real
at the High school , where a tree was planted
as a memento of Chancellor Canflcld , late ol
the State university.-

SCHUYLEH
.

, Neb. , April 23. (Spcclal.-)
Arbor llay was extensively observed In Hit
city schools yesterday , there having been up-

proprlato exercises in nil of thn departments
There was no tro planting done by tin
schools , the grounds upon which the build-
Ing are located being filled-

.I.ndl

.

-4 of tlin liii M ra stnr Kntertnln.
HASTINGS , April 23Speclal.( ) The la-

dies of the Order of Eastern Star , Acacl
chapter No , 39 , gave an entertainment l-

iJiUsanle temple last evening. The audlenc
waa very large. The musical program ws
followed by a banquet nml dance. The re

' ceptlon committee for the occasion was Mi-
sBittlett , Miss Uarnhart , Miss Nellls , Mrt

rori'o.v.ir.o.vo r.r.vis OF

CERTIFICATE.
Anticipating the Right

of the Subscriber to Participate In

THE OMAHA BEE'S
FREE BOOK-

DISTRIBUTION
WKDNESOAY , April 21.

-) NUCERTIFICATE , with fivev> cents to cover postage , mulling and
clerical expenses , entitle.iho subscri-
ber

¬

to one volume papr cover ) , se-
lected

¬

from the printed catalogue of
the Omaha lite Free-Book Distribut-
ion.

¬

. Send coin ; no stamps.UHWESS
Publisher The Onmlin Boa ,
FREE COOK DEPARTMENT-

.Oiunhn
.

, Neb.

Alexander , Mrs. Sykes , Mr , Hartlgan , Mist
Faxon , Mls Fisher , Miss Tedrow , Mrs. Me-

Whlnney
-

, Mrs. Dawe-s , Mr. MeWhlnney , and
Mr. McKlnney.-

At
.

the regular council meeting last night
Will Lawman asked to be relieved from the
bond of Police Judge Reynolds , on Account
of the action taken by the JudgeIn the
Erdman case.

James Isacka was appointed to take the
place of Night Policeman Yocum , ami Dr.
Chapman to take the plnce of City Physician
Vnn Sickle. An application was made by-

Danver parties for a new electric light fran ¬

chise-

.ANSUKIt

.

IIUOICSTAtlT'S CO.Ul'LAINT.

Ills I'ortjr 'llioiimtnil Dollar Judgment Will
Not Jlo 1'nld nt Once.

LINCOLN , April 23. ( Special. ) D. E.
Thompson , who lias been garnlshced by J.-

A.

.

. liuckstaff to secure his $40,000 worth of
Judgments secured against Insurance com-

panies
¬

which failed to cash their policies on
his brick yard , has answered In court , deny-
ing

¬

In some cases that ho has any property
belonging to the companies , and In others
that , as the cases have all been taken to the
supreme court and a supersedeas bond filed ,

thu garnlsheo Is unnecessary.
Frank Wilson , who formerly resided hero

and who was married to an estimable lady
In this city , Is now serving a two years'
term In the Missouri penitentiary for big ¬

amy. Ho deserted his wife here , went to-

Malvern , la. , courted n young lady at that
place ami nmrrlod her at Rockford , Mo.

Another sensation developed today In the
case In which a woman named Kruso was
shot in the thigh by her husband , and , fol-

lowing
¬

which , no arrests wore made for want
of a complaint. Saturday evening Seymour
Kruso , who claims to bo the woman's hus-

band
¬

, had Charles McCracken arrested on
the charge of assault. Today McCracken
had Krusc arrested for shooting with Intent
to kill. Krusc , It Is said , shot at McCracken-
at the tlmo ho wounded hlfl wife , and the
bullet was not Intended for her. McCracken
was discharged , and Kruso will answer to
the charge In the police court tomorrow
morning. _

< > ppi < e l to UYit > I'nnlon.
GRAND ISLAND , April 23. (Special. )

A remonstrance against the petition for the
pardon of John West , the defaulting ex-

trecsurer
-

, Is now being circulated. The re-

monstrance
¬

says that the pardon of West
would be a travesty on Justice ; that the
fact of West's plea of guilty nnd his confes-
sion

¬

were considered In the light sentence
given him , consisting of only twenty-five
months for the embezzlement of J15.009 , and
that West not only Immediately upon his
assumption of the duties of the offlce began
to embezzle , but deliberately continued to do-

se during the six years of his Incumbency.
The Ladles' Wheel club made Its flrst ap-

pearance
¬

In bloomcra last night. About
2,000 people congregated en the main street
to witness the event. .

The clerks and Judges of the boards of
election met last night and agreed upon a
compromise with the city , deciding to ask
only $4 per man for their election day servi-
ces.

¬

. The council , on an opinion of the city
attorney , had decided to allow only 2. The
question will probably come up for final set-

tlement
¬

at the council meeting tomorrow
night. .

Allnlm lit Hclliivilo.
BELLEVUE , Neb. , April 23. ( Spjcial. )

Arbar day was observed with appropriate ex-

ercises

¬

at the public schools , all departments
participating. A large number of patrons and
friends were in attendance and at the close
of tha exercises Mrs. Thomas Humphreys pre-

sented
¬

the school with $5 to be used In pro-

curing new singing books.-
Rev.

.

. II. A. Carnahan , one of this year's
graduates of the Omaha Theological seminary ,

occupied the pulpit of the Presbyterian church
on Sunday evening.-

Mr.
.

. George WIlcox of Omaha spent several
days In the village this week.

Miss Clara Seelemlrc attended the Hicks-
Luc ? wedding In Omaha on Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. Den Latham and daughter of Fair-
view

-
were the guests of Miss Helen Longs-

dorf.
-

.

A large number of citizens took advantage
of the special train on Friday evening to at-
tend

¬

the Thomas concert.-

.MnrclmntH

.

Ciirnlviil at Scluiylor.-
SCHUYLER

.
, Neb. , April 23. (Special. )

A carnival of merchants and nations was
given at Uohman's opera house last night
under the direction of A. 13. Tremalne for
the benefit of the Ladles guild of the Epis-
copal

¬

church. Part one of the entertainment
comprised a grand march by the representa-
tives

¬

and closed with a tableau. Part two
was specialties by Mr. Trernalne , songs ,

tableaux and living pictures. The closing
part was a farce entitled "A Dollar for a-

Kiss. . " The attendance was largo. Tonight ,

under the same direction , "Inshavoguo" was
presented.-

Mra.
.

. F. C. Rclnecko went to Van Alstino ,

Tex. , yesterday , where she will spend some
months with the family of A. F. Relnecko-

.I'all

.

* City 1crsoimU.
FALLS CITY , Nob. , April 23. ( Special. )

Mrs. J. W. Harnes went to York , Neb. , yes-

terday
¬

after several days' visit hero , where
she expects to visit for a few days before
returning to her homo in Denver.-

Rev.
.

. and Mrs. J. W. Ingram of Chicago
arrived In the city Monday afternoon for a
visit with their daughter. Mrs. J. R. Cain.-

Mrs.
.

. H. F. Morgan and Mrs. W. D. Easley-
wcro In Kansas City yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. 1C. Kuhlman and children went to
Stella for a short visit.-

W.
.

. A. Hurst , night operator at the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific depot , went to his old homo In
Missouri for a short visit yesterday. Mr-
.Rohn

.

of Scdalla , Mo. , fills Ills place during
his absence. __________

Asliliiml N w NOIPB.

ASHLAND , Neb. , April 23Special.( )

Arthur Royer , In company with Ml = s Fan-
nie

-

Mas-oil , re-turned to their homo In Uni-

versity
¬

Placs after visiting at the home of
Fred Christian and family.-

Mrs.
.

. Rev. O. H. Derry , In company with
her two daughters. Misses Fredrick and
Dot , lelt this morning for their future homo
in Fatrlleld. la. , where Rev. Mr. Dsrry has
been called as pastor of the Christian church.-

E.
.

. J. Evans shipped a carload of choice
horses to Wisconsin for farm use today. He
will ship all he can buy before leaving.

There Is a great deal of complaint being
made hero about the seining In Salt creek-

.I'rntrctlnu

.

Iltu L'i li ut llolmoii I.nlir.-

TEKAMAH
.

, Neb. , April 23. ( Special. )

Cashier Ed'Latta and D. R. Latta , while
fishing on Holman lake yesterday , captured
a new 100-yard fish not and brought It In last,
ovonlng. Its owners sat on the opposite
shore and .saw their net tnkon from the
water to be destroyed according to the law
There are but two nota left now. They will
bo captured.-

Rev.
.

. E. P. Evans , who has occupied the
pulpit at the Daptlst church in Tckamati
for the past two years , left yesterday foi
Ottawa , Kau. He expects to soon locate Ir
California , hoping to find the climate more
healthful.

.Nsbrn'ui tity; ( lirM Arroitml.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. , April 23. (Spe-

cial Telegram. ) Llzzlo and Addle Dennett
aged about 14 , wore arrested toJuy chargei
with robbing their employers. The girl
had been employed by Mrs. R. ! l. Douglai
and Mrs. E. K. Hradlcy. The theft of nu
morons small articles aroused suspicion
which centered on the girls. A search re
suited In recovering most of the goods-

.Mlmlon

.

I.ulloV: I.ntutr. xilioiun ,
MINDEN. Neb. , April 23. ( Special. ) Tin

ladles of Mlndcn are organizing a band
with P. Glllisplo as toucher.-

Mrs.

.

. EIna Peterson was committed to tin
asylum today.

District court will begin hern tomorrov
with a very largo docket.-

Xit

.

ilnrjr ICrqnirril.
SIDNEY , Neb. , April 23. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) District court opened hero till
morning , Judse- William Neville presiding
There arc thlrty-threo civil cases on th-

docket. . For the llrnt tlmo In the history o
the county there was no Jury empauelei
for the term.

School UOUIQ Struck l r-

1IENULKY , N" K , April S3.- - (Speclal.-
Dur'iiff

. ) -
a thunder storm lust Saturday after-

noon lUhtnlnc smirk the Keef school bouse-
ilcmoral sins ( lie cl Imney nnd making have
of tlr ends unit lluor of Hit buildingSchot
b.td just closed u f w days prior to thta.

AT THE FOOT OF THE DOCKET

Flournoy Land Company Oasa Sot for Hear-

ing
¬

Last on the List.

JUDGE DUNDY REFUSES TO ADVANCE II-

KfTorts of Attorney * to Secure n Honrlng-
lUcolvr * No Sympathy from the

Court , Uho SIIJ-K thn Matter
31 list TM 1(0 111 Turn.

LINCOLN , April 23. (Special. ) U Is con-

sidered
¬

rather Indefinite now when the
Flournoy Land company's and other Injunc-
tion

¬

suits relating to leasehold settlers on
the Wlnnebago agency will come up In the
federal court , or whether they will be heard
In Lincoln or In Omaha. This afternoon
District Attorney Sawyer nppsared before
Judges Uundy and Rlner , sitting together ,

and asked that they be taken up and dis-
posed

¬

of. He argued that the situation on
the reservation was serious and that In his
opinion something should be don ? at once
In regard to It. Judge Dundy said that the
cases were on the calendar and would not
be taken up until reached In their regular
order. When It was suggested that thay
were now down below every other case , Judge
Dundy , with some warmth , assured him that
so far as ho was concerned , personally , no
one who bad a case In court at this tlm ?
should bo discriminated agalntt on account
of the government. When the cases were
reached. If any one was there to represent
the two sides , they would be tried and not
before.

Then Attorney Ralph Dreckcnrldgo took
an Inning but his remarks wcro not In the
nature of oil on troubled waters. Attorney
Ureckenrldge called the attention of the
court to the fact that the cases had been
sent back to this court by order of Judge
Sanboru nnd the tlmo for trial sot for yes-
terday

¬

, the 22d Instant. Hut neither side
had been ready at that time In Lincoln , and
they had been passed. Judge Dutidy re-
plied

¬

that such was Iho case , but that It
was no fault of the court's. If attorneys
wished to go up among the Indians instead
of attending to their cases they must take
chances on delay. The Judge said ho would
take up the call of the calendar where Judge
Rlner had left It , and so soon as the In-

junction
¬

cases were reached they would bo-

tried. . The matter was left with this under¬

standing. Messrs. Dromo and IJennett , rep-
resenting

¬

some 225 tenants on the land ,

were In court , and were anxious for a hear-
Ing

-
Immediately.
CAPITAL NATIONAL OPINIONS.-

In
.

federal court this afternoon two Im-

portant
¬

opinions wore banded down involv-
ing

¬

questions submitted relating to the late
Capital National bank. The opinions were
read by Judge Illnor nnd concurred In by
Judge Dundy. The receiver was victorious
in one of them ; In the other ho lost. In
the case where the receiver of the bank
brought suit against the stockholders to
recover $243,000 paid to them as stock-
holders

¬

as dividends , whereas , In fact , the
bank had never earned a dividend , the court
sustained the demurrer 111 ml by defendants
on the ground that the statute of limitations
had run against the action , the dividends
having been paid over four years ago. There
wore other objections 111 the demurrer which
were also sustained. The material point In the
opinion , a voluminous one , was that re-

lating
¬

to the bar of the statute of limitations.
The other case , Receiver Hayden against
A. P. S. Stuart and Gruettor 6 Joers. was
brought for the purpose of holding Stuart
responsible on his Capital National bank
stock to the amount of 15000. A few weeks
before the failure of the bank he had traded
Oruotter & Jeers a big brick block , after
which ho transferred all his other large
property to Charles Holland , who Is said to
have deeded It back to Stuart's wife. The
court held that Stuart had transferred the
property to avoid liability on the stock , and
was liable to the comptroller of the cur-
rency

¬

for the amount of additional liability
thereon as a stockholder.

CAN INDIAN 1OI.ICI : UK A KKICS1 iiV
I.rgillty of Shorlrt Mull'n'a Action to Up-

Unmltloreil nt Wellington ,

WASHINGTON , April 23. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A letter was today sent to the de-

partment
¬

of Justice from the Indian office ,

transmitting for consideration by the at-

torney
¬

general one of the questions Involved
In the conflict between Sheriff Mnllin and
Captain Beck at the Omaha and Wlnnebjgo-
reservation. . The nature of the communica-
tion

¬

Is not divulged , but it is surmised that it-

is a request for an opinion as to the legality
of the arrest of Sheriff Mullln , nnd also
whether or not the sheriff can take Into
custody the Indian police on the reservation.
The letter from the Indian ofllco has been
referred to Solicitor General Conrad , and the
whole matter will be considered by that oin-
clal.

-
. Commissioner of Indian Affairs Brown-

ing
¬

today said that as far as he could see
there Is nothing whic-h the Indian office can
do In this matter. Ho thinks that It Is en-
tirely

¬

a question to be settled In the local
courls , and that no action Is likely to be taken
by bis offlce. At a late hour this evening
no request had been received for authority to
employ additional police.

Some ( inoil Alimln A nrr l.

GRAFTON , Neb. , April 23. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Commander Adams of the L. A. R.
has appointed the Grafton cornet band to
furnish music for the Nebraska encamp ¬

ment.

I. rc I'nrtory I'lru at St. I'nnl.-
ST.

.
. PAL'L , April 23.Between 2 nnd 3-

o'clock flre broke out in the McQuillan
block , on Knst Fourth street , In the factory
of Lanpher. Finch & Co. A general nlarm
was turned In and the department man-
aged

¬

tn confine the llames to the one bulhl-
lrij

-
{ . The loss will exceed $100,000 , largely

by water , nnd in covered by Insuranc-
e.pjiJtsttx.u

.

, r.iii.iiiii.irns.
J. M. Strahan , Malvern , la. , Is at the Ar ¬

cade.L
.

W. Russell of Glenwood , la , , Is at the
Dellone.

Fred N , Vaughan of Fremont Is a guest at
the Murray.-

A.

.

. E. Parsons , Grand Junction , Colo. , Is at
the Merchants.

Fred Whltelaw Is registered at the Harker
from St. Louis ,

E. S. Sperry , a knight ofthe grip from
Cincinnati , is at thp Barker.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Asmus Boyien of Manning ,

la. , are guests at the Merchants.
Frank Lucas and J. R. Moackler are regis-

tered
¬

at the Barker from Wcston , Neb.-
Mrs.

.

. Agnes Huntlngton and daughter are
registered at the Barker from Springfield ,

Mo.Mrs.
. C. A. Lucas , who formerly lived In

Omaha , has returned from California , tc
make Omaha her permanent home.-

At
.

the Mercer : E. M. Gunn , Boston
Alphonse Dur , Cincinnati ; George E. Gard-
ner , Troy , N. Y. ; Charles Ldever , Chicago
Mrs. M. E. Jervls , Chicago ; Franklin Bar-
tram , Boston ; J. C. Lewis and wife , Helena
W. B. Webber , St. Louis ; J. A. McLaughlln
Craig ; H. C. Rogers. New York ; L. S. Hay-
ward

-

, Philadelphia ; D. E , Morron. Hartford
Conn. : C. V. Ambrose , St. Louis ; J. R. Hogle
Crawford ; C. H. Beach , Denver ; Z. Q. Frlnk-
Alnsworth ; 0. P. Kelly , Hutchison , Kan.
James Ilesd , Nebraska City ; J , W. Hewitt
Portland ; L. L. Spooner , Council Bluffs
OeorgJ B. Foyle , Chicago ; J. W. Dlckeriou
Chicago ; C.'L. Graham , St. Louis-

.Nrlirnnknnt

.

tit tlin Hotels.-
At

.

the Mlllard : U. n. Harsh. W. M-
Geddes. . Orand Island ; U. D. .Smith , Kcar-
ncy ; Frank Sharpe , S , J. Alexander, Lin-
coln. .

At the Arcade : S. T. Caldwell. Edgar ; C-

Kber ? , J. M. Dlels. H. M. Dlels. Scrlbner-
K. . J. hlllllVJIt Homer ; II.
ern

. Stevens. West
; C. Cl. Ohman , I'llger

At the Merchants : OeorRe P. Sheiley
David Oily ; Q. W.Vhlteaker , Kea.-iviy
Kdward C' , JacHson , William H. I'aiin'r-
lilalr ; J. 1. llarnes , U 8. Keen , Hualwille-

At the Dellone : II. J. Robinson. Gollin
burs ; II.V. . Scott , Dr. 8. V. Sanders , He I

drejej Mr* . J. C. Watson , Mr. nnd Airs
H. n. Houglat , Mies Ida T. Moaer , Mr. nm-
Mrs. . li. A. Brown , U. C. Freeman , D. J-

Sinclair. . Nebraska City ; J. V , Hawthorne
F. J. Swltr , Kearney ,

THE HIVJ2B BANK

Work on tba Kiist Sldo tn lip Carried 1'or-
unril

-
KnpliIlT'

The United Wales government will within
sixty days upend $75,000 In the work of
protecting life pnst bank ot the Missouri
river opposite Omaha and East Omaha. In
order to faclllUitp the gathering of material
on the groAirt-l a temporary track has
already been laid from the east end of tlio
Cast Omaha bridge along the cast bank of
the river to'tlid'Tool of Twenty-fourth street
In Council lllutls.-

Tha
.

construction of this temporary track
has created a stuall sized nutter of excite-
ment

¬

on th Id-fra side of the river. In-
quiry

¬

at the ofllces of the East Omaha Drldgo
company In this city reveals the fact that
Chief Engineer Harris received a telegram
Saturday evening from Hie War department
Instructing him to construct the temporary
track with all haste. Mr. Harris con-
strued

¬

the telegram as being urgent nnd
Sunday morning ho commenced the work ot
gathering his men and getting out the ma-
terial

¬

, lly evening he was ready to com-
mence

¬

wcrk on the track itself , and it was
put down that night.

For months the engineering department
has been deliberating over Iho problem of
transporting Hip material to be used In the
improvements along the river nt this point.
The engineers divided upon the expediency of
hauling the material In barges down the
river or In hauling It overland by rail. Last
Saturday afternoon the department ran out
cf red tape and then decided all at once to
haul die necessary material overland. The
terminal company had long before offered
to lay a temporary track to enable Hie ma-
terial

¬

fcr the worlc to bo dumped along the
river bank where It was needed. Conse-
tiuently

-
Kie engineering board determined to

adopt the system of rail transportation. It
wanted the track laid right away , and got
it In true Omaha style.

The Importance of the work to be done on
the river at Omaha cannot be overestimated.It must bo finished before the June rlso In
the river takes place. If It Is not com-
pleted

¬

by that time there Is some danger , re-
mote

¬

, of course , , that the property of thebridge company may be endangered by achange In the river banks. The conditionsfor a change In thp banks opposite this city
have been favorable for some time. Thework to be donu this spring will forever ,It Is claimed , obviate any such danger.

FIREMAN GI YY INJURED.
Thrown from Ills seat Wlnlo Crnmln-

Trarkn
-,-

Not Sirloin y Hurt.
Yesterday nflcrnoon Fireman Thomas Oray-

of No. 3 engine 1-ouso wns violently thrown
from a chemical engine at the corner of
Tenth and Jackson streets , while responding

a flre alarm. Jle fell upon the right side
his head , and'although he struck the railtha street railway KO hard that he wns-

inilcred unconscious and did not know whatsppened to him he suffered no serious
'round. A swollen eye , cuts on the
Binplo and n bruised face were nil the In-
uries

-
that lip received. After the accident

10 was taken to the engine house , where hs-
"as attended by Dr. OInn.
The. accident ccc'irrcd while the department
as on Its wny to a Ore at Ninth and Pa-

: inc streets. The chemical wns going nt
nil speed down Tenth street , and nt thelornciof Jackson street It crossed to the"est side ofcjtlie street. In going over thetreet car tracks one of the hind wheels wns-
'aught' in the rail ind the sudden jolt threwray oft . , i

The lire was in-a: coal shed at the north-
east

¬

corner of Ninth and Pacific streets nnd
lad been caused Iby a combination of boys
nd matches , i Tlio building , valued at $15-
na consumed ,

vitQirn. i ilrrifci Tm> xtji. VOXVRKT.-

Mrs.

.

. Cora Urquliart , the gifted soprano of
10 First Prqsbyterian church , was tendered

farewell complimentary1 concert at the
hiirch last 'evening. She must have felt
ceply gra'lded a't the- large attendance and
uccessful of a program In-
vhlch Bomo of tUo best musical talent par-
iplpatcd.

-
. ,

Interest natiiraljy centered in lie] numbers
Mra. Urquliarji who Bang Jhe aria ol

'Judith , " from Coii-conc.-and "Santa Maria , '
ho renowned composition of Fauro , with

much grace nud excellence. Mrs. Urtjuliart.-
vaa. encored In each instance with an entliu-
lasrn

-

which clearly Indicated the popular
isteem in which she Is held as a singer and
ioclal favorite.

The "Triumphal March , " from liuck , by
Mr. W. S. Marshal , and his other work a
'ho organ waa fully In accord with pas
successes.-

Tbe
.

Dudley Buck quartet In two numbers ,

'Estudlnntlim" ami "Come , Love , Come , "
net with a reception of approval and recall.

The sohui , "Awake , Saturnlafrom Han-
del

¬

, and "Fan Fooling. " wcro sung by Mrs.
George n. McLeran with proficiency char-
acteristic

¬

of this singer.-
Mr.

.

. Jules Lumbard offered his popular
specialty , "I Fear No Foo" with the usual
sequel of applause.-

Mr.
.

. Don Long's piano solos wcro one of-
hr - most enjoyable features of the evening.-

Ho
.

displayed a masterful knowledge of-
itiplc , and his touch fully demonstrated re-

markable
¬

talent.
Miss Cunnlngham'a "Overture to Semlra-

mlUe
-

, " a gpni from Rossini , was one of the
leading numbers of the second part. The
talented young organist was accorded a
popular demonstration.

The program closed with Cowen's "Bridal
Chorus , " which the Presbyterian choir , con-
sisting

¬

of Mrs. Urquhort , L. U. Copclnml.I-
.

.

. M. Treynor and Sirs. McLeran , rendered
meritoriously.

The excellent services of Miss Emmalane
Free and Miss Cunnlngtnm as accompanlsto
during tlio evening won many deserved
comments of favor.-

Mrs.
.

. Urquhart will leave for Boston In a
few weeks , accompanied by her mother , Mrs.-
E.

.

. P. Davis. After a year's study In Boston
she will complete her musical education In
Europe.-

At

.

Boyd's theater , the last three nights
and Saturday matlne ? of this week , Eine-
Ellsler will male ; her annual- appearance , as-

sisted
¬

, as usual , by a fine cupporting com ¬

pany. In the zenith of the wcnderftil popu-
larity

¬

cf "Hazel Klrko" she was the Hazel ,

and It is to that style of character she has
clnce devoted herself , with marked succsss.
The heroine of the modern style of drama
has nothing in COIUTOII with those of earlier
plays.' Nowadays we do not get "Hazol-
Klrke , " we get a woman who Is mor ? com-

bative
¬

, who Is 'loss sensitive , less clinging
and often less womanly. "Hazel Klrke" will
b : presented Thursday evening and Saturday
altcrnoon.-

"Doris.
.

. " last season's success , will h ?

given Friday evening. The drama Is a very
well constructed cne , and the charming story
that gives It ar.tionIs. told In effective dia-
logue.

¬

. Mlsi''KIIsler' has found a congenial
character in ' ''Rp s , " and gives a character-
istically

¬

finished anil powerful portrayal.
The play Itr-Saturdcy night will be a

romantic comply- entitled "A Woman's
Power " which ]p- considered a very strong
one , ; scope to display Miss
ElUler's ability. The sale cf seats will open
this morning at,9 o'cloc-

k.jnr
.

>.ir HISK Ji-
.Ci

.
D

Miss Issle France Is to be commercial
editor of the oiiflbrful Woman's Bee.-

Mrs.
.

. Julia Wapl Howe has written a poem
for the Womn' Bee a bit of her charac-
teristic

¬

v < rse that Is very charming.
The men's , page. Is to have a delightful

little skit fronj { hJ pen of Kate Sanborn , th
vivacious autbprfoj "Adopting an Abandoned
Farm. "

In some of, the cities where the women
have Issued payers a portion of the advertis-
ing

¬

spacs has been sold twice- over to in-

crease
¬

the recelpji. It Is hoped ths Omaha
advertisers will at least sec that all the
available space Is used.-

If
.

the younger generation of Omaha women
write articles half as good as the pioneer
women have the May Day Bee will be very
good reading Indeed. Mra. George L. Miller
and Mrs. E. P. Evans have sent in very
Interesting stories of "ye early Omaha. "

The Albany Argus. Woman's Edition Is at
hand and U an object of Interest to the
women who throng the rooms In The Bee
building. Mri. Levl P, Morton was editor-
inchief.

-

. The Hr t copy sold for } 30. We are
wondering how much thu Omaha women's
first paper will 1> rlng.-

Itiidy

.

TUII il ijn ih. ImllrniMl Truck.
RODNEY , Ont.a April 21. Tha body of n

man about U years cf nje was found on
the Mlchlcan CVntnl rallr "I track here
thU morn its' i''r m pnr'ri t und In Ills
pocket he la l out lit to be Charles
Schneider of Uertolt.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Session Opens with the Sintatning of the
Vetoes of Throe Ordinances.S-

EVZRAL

.

PAVING CONTRACTS APPROVED

Clmlrnmn Wlnnpcnr'ii Slap ut Hugh ainrphy-
Cutiiira Tilt Among Mnulicrs Waiting

on Union I'nclllc Itrrclvern Tirol of-

Itrimlrlng Drinking Fountains.

The mayor succeeded In having three ve-

toes
¬

sustained at the regular council meeting
last night , although one of them , which af-

fected
¬

the Interests of the water works com-
pany

¬

, only lacked one vote of being passed
over the veto. This was the ordinance lo-

cating
¬

six flro hydrants on Maple and Blnney
streets , between Thirty-first and Thirtyf-
ourth.

-
. The reasons given by the mayor

were that the size of the connected mains had
not been specified-

.Prlnco
.

and Jocobsen declared that the
mayor had promised to approve the ordinance ,

but they could only muster eleven votes , and
the veto was sustained.

The following veto was sustained by a
unanimous vote :

I herewith return without my approval
n concurrent resolution , of ilnte April 9 ,
1S35 , authorizing the Hoard of Public Works
to hire help to have the rock tinder the
Sixteenth street viaduct broken up nndi-
iHod for the repair of str ; ts , for the reason
thut 1 believe what I.H proposed would be-
nn unnecessary nnd useless expenditure of
the public money. To the full limit of-
fund.s available unemployed men can be fur-
nished

¬

employment In doing woik of n-

dlffeunt chnrnpter from breaking stone nt-
n rock pile , nnd In consideration of which
the city will get some substantial return.-
IT

.

any considerable quantity of stem wns-
to be bioken or crushed to be used In the
ropnlr of streets , the snmo could be broken
or crushed , as Is usual , by machinery , nt-
nn InslBiilllcaiit cost as compared with the
cost of doing It by bund with hummers. So
far n.s the stone or rock under the Sixteenth
street viaduct Is concerned , Ihls might be
broken by the city prisoners , which not
only would result In bnvlnj the rnme
broken without cost to the city , but would
"urnlsli suitable employment to the city

rlsoners. I urn not in favor of convict or-
rlson labor romlng Into conflict with hon-
st

-
labor , neither nm I In fnvor of putting

lonest laborers nt work Rt u rock pile ,

vhleh Is commonly regarded ns the work
if prisoners , especially when other suitable
vurk can be furnished to the limit of nil
h funds which the city will have to ox-
end.

-
.

WILL NOT REPAIR FOUNTAINS.
Similar action was taken on the veto of-

he resolution by which the watering troughs
rid drinking fountains were ordered re-

njred at an expense not exceeding $171.50.-
Mi"

.

veto was on the ground that three-
ourlhs

-

of the amount was to be expended
n the fountains nt Twenty-second and Cumi-

iK
-

, Nineteenth street and St. Mary's ave-
ue

-
nnd Jefferson square. These had ben:

onated to the city by the water works
'onipany and had proved expensive luxuries-

.Onethird
.

of the total amount that had been
xp'nded for repairs during the past three
ears had ben expended at these points and
Ii3 mayor thought that further repairing
vould be sending good money after bad.-

A
.

resolution was adopted by which the
Board of Health was directed to detail an-
nspector to prevent dumping of garbage In-

he northern part of the city.
Walter M. Carter was appointed assistant

o the clerk of the police court at $00 pri-
ionth. . He will hold office during the re-

nalnder
-

of Clerk Michael's term.
The resignation of Elizabeth E. Poppleton-

s a member of the public library board was
cndered and accepted. The mayor rccom-
ncnded

-
Mrs. Mary Luddlngton Hull to fill

IIP unexplred term and the appointment was
efericd to the Judiciary committee.
The report of Chairman Wlnspear of tht-

Joard of Public Works on his trip to the
wvlng exhibit at Minneapolis was read and
ibccd on file-
.'The

.

repair bill of the Barber Asphalt com-
pany

¬

for the last six months of 1S94 was
submitted with the approval of the Board
if Public Works and referred to a specla"
committee for Investigation.

Contracts were approved with the Barber
company for paving Twenty-sixth street from

avenue to Hickory street , Jack-
son

¬

street from Thirty-sixth to Thlrty-
Ishth

-
and the Intersection of Eighteenth

street and Capitol avenue.
SLAP AT MURPHY.-

In

.

this connection the Board of Public
Works submitted a protest against the bids
ot Hugh Murphy which specified seven kinds
of asphalt from which the contractor re-

tervcd the right to choose.
Howell said that it was by reason of Mr

Murphy's competition that the Barber com-
pany had put In a bid of 219. He did not
propose that the board should dictate to him
what sort of bids should be received by the
council and If the Barber company could lay
pavement for ? 2.19 why had It been robbing
the city for years past by charging nearly-
double that amouut. He moved that this
paragraph be stricken from the report.-

Snnnders
.

contended that the board was
a chartered organization the same ns the
city council and the latter body had no right
to strike out any part of a. communication
submitted by the board. The matter was
tojfcd back and forth on successive orator-
ical

¬

upheavals until Howell's motion - pre-
vailed.

¬

.

The most spirited debate of the session
occurred on Kmont's resolution calling for
a report from the committee on viaducts and
railways on the union depot ordinance which
was referred to It two months age. Mr-

.ncchfl
.

, as chairman of the committee , ex-

plained'
¬

that Mr. Clark had assured him
that he would notify the committee as soon
as the receivers had madeup their minds
what course thy were willing to pursue-

.Kment
.

sucgested that If the city waited
for tiie receivers they would be waiting for
the next hundred yeais. Bark nnd Howell
also supported the resolution , but it was
practically killed by n rc' ? gnee tn the same
committee In whose hands the ordinance
reposed.-

On
.

the recommendation of the judiciary
committee , the ordinance providing for the
IBMIC of bonds In various street Improvement
districts , was placed on flic and a substitute
placed on the fib for passage. The substi-
tute

¬

ordinance omlta one or two districts in
which there was some question as to the pay-

ment
¬

of the ta > cs-

.THANKED
.

CHURCHILL FIRST.-
A

.

rather humorous Incident attached to the
committee report on Churchill Parker's bill
for 13.30 for expenses Incurred In working
for the Omaha charter amendments at Lin-
coln.

¬

. The committee recommended that the
bill be allowed , nnd presented a resolution of
thanks for Mr. Parker's services tn that con ¬

nection. Through some oversight , the last
name was omitted , and the resolution as
read , tendered th3 thanks to Mr. Churchill. A

dozen member's were on their feet In an in-

stant
¬

to protest , but the omission- was ex-

plained
¬

nnd the resolution waa adopted.
The report of fho finance committee re-

jected
¬

the old bills of the water works com-
pany

¬

, amounting to $12,000 , which had been
ordered placed In the appropriation ordinance.
This Is the same bill that has been a prolific
Bourcc of trouble In the council and more re-

cently
¬

In the courts , and the controversy was
renewed on the committee report. A motion
to reject the committee'report was finally
carried by a vote of 8 to 7. and the bill was
left In the appropriation ordinance.

Additional files will be purchased for the
vault In the office of the city clerk. These
are necessary for the reception of documents
that are now stored In chests , where they
are practically Inaccessible.

The city engineer was Instructed to fur-

nish
¬

the chief of the fire department with a
map cf all water mains and fire hydrants In
the city.-

A
.

watering trough will ornament the cor-
ner

¬

of Thirty-fifth and Leavcnworth streets.
The bill of the Klopp & Bartlett company

lor printing the annual reports , was ap-
proved

¬

and ordered placed In the next ap-
propriation

¬

ordinance.
The appropriation ordinance containing the

water company bill was passed , Burkley ,

Calm , Kennard , Kment , Lemly and Saunders
voting In the negative-

.Krrrlvpr

.

fur Nloux 1'iilU Illortrlc I'liint.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , April 23.SpeclalT-

elegram.
(

. ) Tomorrow In United States
court a receiver will be appointed for the
electric light plant of this city The case
comes up on the action begun by the Met-
ropolitan

¬

Trust company of New York to
foreclose n trust deed of 1000. The par-
ties

¬

have agreed upon F. II. Flics for re-
ceiver.

¬

.

AFFAIRS AT BOUTU OMAHA.-

of

.

the City Cnhnrlt l.nut ICvun-
Ing

-
I'rolcMi Aiulmt I.ICCIKCI.

The special meeting ot the city council
called by Mayor Johnston for last night was
attended by all of the members.

Applications for llqtwr licenses from F. J-

.Franek
.

and Henry Mies were read and re-

ferred
¬

to the license committee.-
A

.

petition signed by twenty-nine taxpayers
remonstrating against the expenditure of
more than $50 for the purchase of seed for
the garden spot 3hoiio were read and referred
to the committee on charity. At the List
meeting of the council $500 was appropriated
to purchase seed for the poor who have
signified their Intention to work the garden
tracts.-

A
.

protest against the granting of a liquor
license to R. Berlin. 2101 N street , was filed
by Mrtf. O. "V. Rath , by her attorney. T. W-
.Elliott.

.

. Three reasons were given , that Berlin
was not a person of gnod moral character.
that he runs a gambling house and s.'lls liiiuo-
on

-

Sunday. Attorney Elliott filed a protest
against Charles Durr , Albright , alleging that
Durr sold liquor to minors and kept his saloon
open on Sunday. Both protests were referred
to tin- license committee.-

Mrs.
.

. Bertha Emm put In a claim for $10-
000

, -
against the city for Injuries sustained

while walking along the sidewalk at Thirti-
eth

¬

and R streets. The ground beneath gave
way and Mrs. Emm wns thrown Into a
sewer and was badly Injured Internally. Re-
ferred

¬

to Judiciary committee.
Louis Rcmmo asked the city to pay him

$3,000 for Injuries sustained by falling
through a defective sidewalk. Referred to
committee on judiciary.

Protests against the grunting of liquor
licenses to Frank Varvn , Frank Humpert. O.-

B.
.

. Hill , M. R. Bralnard , A. Papoz , Wollstuln-
Sr Co. , J. A. Klein and John Koutsky were
filed by The Bee because the applicants had
not advertised according to law. These
remonstrances were refrrred to the license
committee , which consists of Messrs , Hyland ,

Mies and Bulla.-
An

.

amendment to the ordinance providing
for nn occupation tax of $200 for all saloons
was read and referred to the ordinance com ¬

mittee. The amendment provides for an oc-
cupation

¬

tax of $100 in place of 200.
The council will meet In special session

Saturday afternoon to hear remonstrances
against the granting ot liquor licensee.

Councilman Hyland Introduced a resolution
o repair sidewalks In the Third ward , and
t was carried.

John Fried t , n fireman , put In a claim
gainst the city for five weeks' pay during
n Illness caused by exposure while at a-

Ire. . The committee on lire nml water will
nvestlgate.

Bids for grading an alley between Twentl-
th

-
and Twenty-first streets and I nnd J-

treets were opened. E. E. Paulsey bid 11
cents per cubic yard. Daniel Hannan bid
10 5-100 cents per cubic yard and J. E.
Owens bid 11 1-10 cents per cubic yard. All
bids were referred to the committee on via-
ducts , streets nnd alleys , which reported at-
ence , favoring Dan Hannan , and the con-
ract

-
was awarded.

RAILROAD MEN INTERESTED.l-

YatcliIng

.

the Onlroinn of the I'lglit lie-
t wr Mi Union I'urllUi mill r.ulf Ilo.uK

The outcome of the conference between th-

ralllc officials of the Union Pacific and thr
Gulf companies Is exciting considerable In-
crest In railroad circles Just now-
.3oneral

.

Solicitor Thurston of the Union
'acific Monday said that there was no-

rafilc agreement between the two companies
except a thorough understanding aa to the
landllng of business between Denver ani-

lJulesburg , the operation of trains , etc. Thr
receivers of the Union Pacific have not en-

ered
-

into any written agreement with Re-

ceiver Trumbull of the Gulf , but maltere
have been allowed to drift along under old
conditions. Giving to the Gulf company
'ho right to operate trains over the Union
'uclfio tracks , tiie olficials naturally think
hat freight should come east via the Union
'aclfic. But there Is indisputable proot that
.ho Burlington has been getting a large sharr-

of the freight hauled by the Gulf to Sterling
" 'olo. , where it Is delivered to the Burllng-
on.

-
. This Is regarded as a slap In the face

y Union Pacific people , and they have
quietly intimated to Mr. Trumbull that he
will have "to fish or cut halt , " which means
hat the Union Pacific will run all its trains

via Cheyenne , instead of over the Julcsburg
branch.

Freight Agent Crosby of the Burlington
s In Denver as n looker-on at the game
) elng played by Mr. Munroo of the Union
Pacific and Fred Wilde , jr. , of the Gulf.

CUT ii ( > Mi-si'.iKiit.y:

Southern l.inrH MaUn It One 1'nro (or the
llonii'l Trip.

CHICAGO , April 23. Some of the Texas
roads which are not members of the Western
Lines Passenger association have taken ac-

tion
¬

which will tend to demoralize the home-
seekers'

-

excursion rates put on by the west-
ern

¬

lines. They have knocked off the $2
which all other lines have added to the ex-

cursion
¬

rates , and made it one faro for tbf
round trip. The Atchlson has declared tha-
to meet this competition It will bo necessarj
for it to make a one-fare rate from all points
on Its lines in Illinois , Missouri and easterr
Kansas to all points in Texas and ArkanE-
US. . The other HUPS declare that Arkansas
and Texas are no more entitled to a one-far
rate than Kansas , Nebraska , Colorado am
the LKikotas. There Is now every probability
that the general rate for the excursion to In

run April 30 , May 21 and June II will be
one fare for the round trip.-

ToliMti

.

) Ann Arlior'H Nrw PrmlilBiit.
NEW YORK , April 23. The board of ill

rectors of the Toledo , Ann Arbor & Northern
Michigan has elected James B. Clews o
New York president ; General J. G. Casemen-
of I'alnesvllle , O. , vice president , and D. M-

Monjo secretary and treasurer.I-

Cullwny

.

NOIUB.

General Manager Dickinson is In Chicago
It Is stated that the Union Pacific am

Gulf companies have made contracts for the
shipment of 170.000 head of cattle from the
south. They will be shipped north througl
Cheyenne , via the Cheyenne & Northern-

.Mra.

.

. A. O. Mc.Hloclt
Orleans , Ind.

Good Reason for Faith

Cured of Scrofula by Hood'fK-
urofnla permeates humanity. It Is thorough !

Infnsoil Into thu blood , Scarcely a man t

free from It , In one form urniiother. Hood
fiarsaparllla cures scrofula promptly , sure !

permanently. Thousands of people say 3

For Instance , read this :
" I am justified In thinking Hood's Snrsapni 11-

1a splendid medicine by own experience wit
It. I was a prcat sufferer from scrofula , li.u-
Ing dreadful sores In rr.y cars mid on in
head , sometimes like large |jall4dUrharii.
all the time , My husband huhlcd that 1

take Hood's Harsaporlll.i. Of the first buttti-

My Appotlto Improved ,
mid I felt somewhat better. So I bought nr.otl : ,

bottle , nnd by the llmo It was hnlt gonu th
scrofula had entirely disappeared. I un ,

Cures
<iow entirely free from scrofula and
never In better health , Hood's HarMparlli.i
also cured mo of a terrible pain In my sl'le' ,

caused by neuralgia of thn hr-art. " Mns A
0. MIDI.OCK: , Orleaiu , Indiana-

.Hootl'a

.

Pills euro liver till , constipation ,

MUouiiiMsJauiidlce.slckUeadacho.luaiL-ciUuu.

AMUSEMENTS-

.s

.

THIIKK NtOltTS
QOMMUNC'I-

NOThursilay , April 25 ,

EFFIE ELLSLERs9l-
Mnl by Frank Wcslon , Hubert Dnnut nnJ-

n competent company.

Thursday and Saturday Mntlncc.
Klrke""-

rldny , I.ast Benson's Success ,

"Doris"ii-
tuhl.ty , ( he llomantlo Comhly ,

"A Wo mail's 1'ower"
Sl''J.OO

H.itunlay evening ft lilfth Rrmlo "Clevctnnj-
bwoll Sncelnl" bicycle will be Klvcn nwny.

Kale opens WcdiiesJay nt usiml prices.
1-

1of more than 333 years in
the manufacture of tobacco
enables us to produce the
very best article possible.
Consumers of tobacco de-

rive
¬

the benefit of this ex-

perience
¬

, and in using the
celebrated

are assured of the highest
'Tis rich last-

ing
quality. a , ¬

and delicious chew.

Sold Everywhere.-

Is

.

the Great Life Giver.-

U

.

lI > F.Xi : bnllds up.-
rcfroslic's

.
, Invigorate ] nil

cxlniusted organs ot tlio-
body. . It is the great
> cKvtnblu vltullrur that
destroys the germs ot-
tlnit Insidious illKcaso
which inn wasted the
strength of our youug1I-
1U11. .

There nro hundreds of-
ymint ; nnd nililillu lifted
mi'ii wliimo uorvo force

are declining , who snlk-r from ilebllltntliiK-
drenms nnd those ills which follow N from ex-
cusses and over indulgenceIn curly lif-

e.iirili'K
.

< ; will plvo you back your Ufa.
You will boas powerfully strong after lu use ius
you are now purlently weak.

Are you in a rremnturo con-
dition ? < 't'rii > : win
xtnp tiiln wnstu lu u Iotiiigbt ot-
tkrco weeks-

.Imjiotency
.

ntcrlllty , mental
iiu-aiiiicltirK mo iiulikly cured
mid Mii'i'illly ro-

muvrii
-

bv tlie'Uso-
olOUl'IliENU. .

cures Lost jiaiv-
hood , Ioss of llru-
finniitlon

I'owor , ( 'ait- sJuf tliu Itrnln liiirclst'3)-
HlfCpleisncKS.

] )

. I.ark of I'ower, d.z.-
7.lius.

.
< 1'nliis lu the Hack , Nervous

I'rottrnllun , Kervoita Delililty-
.VitrlroccUsConKtliiiiltim

.
ami will

surely brluQbuck'iliolo.st power
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